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News and Club
Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. MaekensJe

'and Mrs. Mackenzie's mother. Mrs.
F. L. Canon, had as their week-
end guests. Mrs. F. A. Sedgwick of
Wenatcbee, Washing on, and Miss
Bess Sedgwick of Everett, Wash-
ington. The guests were especU.1
friends of Mrs. F. L. Canon when
both she and they lived in Wis-
consin. Mrs. Sedgwick and Miss
Sedgwick left Tuesday morning
for their respective homes.

A rail has been sent ont for all

Society EditorOuve 31. Doak,

SOCIAL

A pretty dinner party compli-
mented the birthday oT E. C.
Charlton at the family residence
Friday night. Mrs. IlsrM. Foster
acted aa hostess. The table was
decorated In keeping with the
Easter motif. The feature of the
dinner was a venison roast. Covers-

-were placed for Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Charlton, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Charlton, Mr. and Mrs. Charles M.
Charlton. Jr.. Robert Charlton,
and Mrs. Ila M. Foster.

Hopewell. A surprise party
was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Aadrew Sipola In honor of
their 25th wedding anniversary.
A. beautiful floor lamp was pre-sented- Jto

them by the guests. The
evening was spent In music, play-
ing cards and visiting. Supper
was served at a late hour.

Friday
Friday night program at Y. M. C. A musical concert by

Schuberts and special numbers. Open to public, 8 o'clock.
Woman's Alliance, of Unitarian church. 1 o'clock lunch--

eon, program, church rooms.

members of families of any of the
"Crusaders" of the Marlon eoun--v

Ai r? T. TJ. to communicate
with Mrs. Sarah Oliver, 2090J.
and eive her any information con
cerning such members. The ma
terial will be used in compiling
statistics and history of the move
ment.

Hal Hibbard auxiliary at Armory, social afternoon. Mrs.
Arthur Welch and Mrs. Jane O. Hull, hostesses.

Saturday
WomanV Relief Corp3, 2 o'clock, Miller's hall, business

meeting.
A. A. U. W. 1 o'clock luncheon, Elks temple; Miss Be--

afv1a WJ 5 1 4r otvll pAaAmrAfiAn Ifiia IIi'Ia D r a a aw

3559 J.
Joy Turner Moses, violin and piano recital, 355 North

Capitol street.
Sunday

T"1

etiquette
By ROBERTA LEE

Q. In what manner shonld a
woman thank a man who has giv-

en up his seat to her in a public
conveyance?

A. She may nod, smile, or cour-
teously say, "Thank you."

Q. Should wedding invitations
be sent to the bridesmaids and
ushers?

A. It is courteous to do so, but
not absolutely necessary.

Q. What is the first rule for a
successful dinner party?

A. That all guests be very con-
genial.

KO. lis8yepI ef Animal Statement of the 0!i
Lane Ufa Insurance Compaay of Aater-ie- a,

of Milwaukee, ia ta State of n,

oat the thirty-tin- t day of
1929, ma da to ttie Insurance

ComaiMioaet of Um Stat ai Oregon,
parauat to law:

CAPITAL
Arnonat of eapftal stock pais up, Sl,- -

006,000.
IXCOME

Total premhua laeomo for tho roar,
S,788,S.4S.

Iatertat, AiTideaAa aaa! rents receives
darinr too year, $735,788.31.

XneotBO fna other aoarret rocafvad
Sarin tha reaiv fl7S.4SS.51.

Total lsxoma. 3605,058.30.
DISBURSEMENTS

aid for loaaca, endowmonta, eanaities
end anmndar Talnaa, SS2S.669.S4.

Dirldanda pais to policy koM era darinf
tha year, 0.

Diridenda paid oa capital stock dur-
ine ho year, S444.lo0.77.

Commisiiona and aalaries paid during
the yrar, 8625.244.4S.

Taxa. Uconaoa aad fact paid d arias
tha year, $47,274.34.

Amoont of aU othar oxpaadituroa.
$409,361.23.

Total expenditures, $2,352,730.40.
ASSETS

Value of real estate owaad (book
Talae). $949,514.17.

Value of itoeka and bondi owned
(market or amortixod value), $1,827,-937.3- 1.

:
Loana on mortgages and collateral, etc.,

$9,519,404.79.
Premium notee and policy loanr.

Caaa ia baaka aad oa band, $173,30.2.-55-.

Net uncollected aad deferred premium.
$285,205.18.

IiHereet and rente duo aad accrued,
$206,056.62.

Other assete (net),
Total admitted assete of Life Dept.,

$14,693,229.55.
Total admitted atieU of A. H. Dept.,

$175,861.48.
Total admitted aetata of Company,

$14,869,090.98.
LIABILITIES

Set reserve. 013,634,209.87.
Grass claim tor losses unpaid, $21,-864.1- 2.

AU other liabilities, $542,896.8-7-.

A. A H. Dept., $72,358.78.
Total liabilities, exclusive of capital

stock of $1,000,000, $18,273,339.74.
Busmasa m ouegok

FOR THE TEAQ
Croat premiums receired during the

year, $7,019.86.
Premiums and dividend returned dur-

ing the year, w

Losea paid dsrtaf the year. .
Kame of Company The Old Lis Life

Insurance Company ef America.
Kama of President B. 1". Fry.
Kame of Secretary Jno. E. Iteitly.
Statutory resident attorney for service
Insurance Commissioner.
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WiDanustte. Folk
Announce Betrothal

Willamette eniverslty folk re-

ceived with surprise the announce-
ment which took place simultane-
ously at the Alpha Phi Alpha sor-
ority house and at the Sigma Tau
fraternity house Thursday night
of the engagement of Miss Grace
Henderson and Francis DeHar-por- t.

The engagement was made
known at the Alpha Phi Alpha
house with tiny cards bearing the
news which were placed by each
cover at the dinner table. Yellow
tapers and a dainty spring flower
bouquet centered the table where
were seated sorority sisters or
Miss Henderson and Miss Eleanor
Henderson, sister of the guest of
honor.

Miss Henderson and Mr. DeHar-po- rt

are both members of the jun-

ior class and have been promin-
ent in college activities. Miss Hen-

derson has taken an active part in
musical circles, having been a
member of the Women's Glee club
and vice president of her class,
and a participant in other campus
activities. Mr. DeHarport has
been president of his class and Is
now Manager of the Willamette
book store.

No data for the weddiag has
been sot. see
Woodburn Teachers
Have Easter Party

W o o d b u r n The associated
teachers of the Woodbunr schools
held their monthly party at the
high school Tuesday evening In
commemoration of the Easter hol-
idays.

The entertainment committee,
Mrs. Helen Guiss, Harold Aspln-wa- ll

and Miss Georgia Albee ar-

ranged an evening of entertain-
ment which Included singing par-
odies appropriate for the occa-
sion, Easter egg hunts and other
Easter games.

Following -- the social hour, re-

freshments were served by Mrs.
Ballard, Ray Wolf and Miss Ruth
Mitchell. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Burnett, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold AspinwalL Mr. and
Mrs. V. D. Bain, Mr. and Mrs. L.
S. Mochel, Miss Ruth Mitchell,
Miss Virginia Mason. Miss Mar-
garet Templar, Miss Helen Wash-
burn, Miss Pearl Emery, Miss Au-
drey Wiencken, Miss Georgia Al-

bee, Miss Fern Wadsworth, Miss
Mary Scollard, Miss Lola New-
man, Mrs. George Clark, Mrs.
John Mulr and Messers. Gilbert
Oddie and P. E. Rohner.

Woodburn Mrs. Hollle Engles
of Albany, state president of the
Rebekahs made her official visit
to the home lodge of the Rebe-
kahs at the meeting In the Odd
Fellow's hall Tuesday night.

Fred Mendel, grand state rep-
resentative of the Odd Fellows
was al3o present. The lodges
which entertained were the Mon-
itor, Scotts Mills and Woodburn.
There were also many visitors
from Salem, Hubbard and Ger-
vais, over a hundred being pres-
ent.

The degree work was put on
and Mrs. Engles was presented
with a gift from the lodges.

Following the work, refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Ther-o-n

Finch, Mrs. W. H. Broyles and
Mrs. Maymle Allen, In the dining
rooms which were decorated with
pink and green baskets of flowers.

Independence The W. C T. U.
ladies, accompanied by Rev. Ran-to-n

and Rev. Gentre motored to
Dallas, MoSday afternoon and met
with W. C T. U. unit In that
place. This meeting was tor the
purpose of discussing the candi-
dates for the coming election
which will be held May IS.

Mrs. Da M. Foster, R. N., Is in
Salem from her home in La
Grande, as a guest at the home of
her mother, Mrs. B. C. Charlton,
who has been 111 fog the past
three weeks.

Affairs
Club Luncheon Is
Pretty Informal

Event
A pretty luncheon for Thursday

was that for which Mrs. Dean
Adams was hostess at her home
on High Btreet. A I o'clock lunch-
eon table was most delightfully
pretty with the color combination
of lavender and rose carried out
in flower decorations of lilacs, tu-

lips, and quince. Tapers to har-
monize completed the table deco-
rations.

Following luncheon cards were
in play. Mrs. Lee Canfield won
the gaest prize.

Special guests for this informal
club afternoon were Mrs. Lee Caa-flel- d,

Mrs. Earl Kollenbora and
Mrs. W. P. ElUs. Club members
present were Mrs. cqroe Jo anion.
Mrs. R. C. Hunter, Mrs. Charles
Kaowlaad, Mrs. C T. GJese. Mrs.
W. J. LHjequist, Mrs. Jesse-Campbe- ll,

Mrs. George Johnson, and
Mrs. Adams.

Tryphena Girls
Elect Officers

Silverton The Tryphena Girls
of Silverton met at the home of
Miss Zelma King Monday eve-
ning, April 14. Officers for the
ensuing six months took their
places. Miss Sibyl Wells as presi-
dent; Miss Emma Adamaon, vice-preside- nt;

and Ora Larson, secret-

ary-treasurer. The outgoing of-

ficers, were Helvie Silver, presi-
dent; Sibyl" Wells, vice-preside-

and Lois Riches, secretary-treasure- r.

At the close of the business
meeting cards were enjoyed until
a late hour when the hostess, as-

sisted by Winifred Riches, served
lunch. Guests for the evening were
Sibyl Wells, Emma Adamson, Ora
Larson, Hervie Silver, Alice Thor-bur- n,

Ruth Lorenzon, Letha Ca-rend- er,

Winifred and Lola RJehes.
The next meeting of the girls

will be held at the home of Letha
Cavender on Monday, April 28.

The Tryphena Girls club is com-
posed of Rebekah girls who meet
twice a month for benevolent and
social purposes. A short time ago
they had a carnival on a social
night and lodge and the proceeds
of this were used in paying half
the expenses for capes for the de
gree staff.

Past Noble Grands
Elect Officers

Members of the Past Noble
Grands met at the home of Mrs.
Anna Hunsaker Wednesday eve
ning for a regular business meet
ing followed by a social vening.
In the business session officers
were elected for the coming year.
Mrs. Ida Hochstetler was elected
president; Mrs. Josephine Erick--
son. vice president; Mrs. Bertha
Loveiand, secretary.

A program hoar was enjoyed In
which time readings and music
were given by Mrs. Wllda Sieg-
mund. Mrs. Josephine Erlckson,
and Mrs. Grace Taylor. Luncheon
was served at a late hour by Mrs.
Hunsaker, assisted by Mrs. Sarah
Hntton and Mrs. Erlckson.

Turner A family birthday din-
ner at the W. A. Martin home
was much enjoyed Monday eve-
ning, the occasion being Mrs. Mar-
tin's birthday. The children' and
grandchildren were all homo for
the occasion. Including Mr. and
Mrs. George Nadennan aad two
children of 8alem, Miss Mildred
Martin and Cecil Martla of Tur-
ner.

e e e
Mrs. P. F. Kllliam will enter-

tain members of the Barbara
Frietchie club at her home this
afternoon between the hours of
2 o'clock and 4 o'clock.

CALENDAR

Fairgrounds for Easter egg
uniforms.

Brshant and Mrs. A. B Minaker
were hostesses and served refresh-- J
meats during the social hour. Vis-
itors at the afternoon meeting
were Mrs. Louise Laabertson,
Mrs. C. B. Ellsworth, Mrs. B. O.
Brown aad Mrs. Frank Turner.

m m m

War Mothers Enjoy
Social Afternoon

Mrs. A. A. Lee, president of the
local order of American War
Mothers was hostess to this
group at her home Tuesday aft-
ernoon. This was the first social
affair since many new members
have been admitted to the organi-
zation and it served as a man-
ner of reception to welcome these
folk.

During the business meeting
plans were made for the carnation
sale which is sponsored annually
by the Mothers, the proceeds
from which Is used to further the
work the organization does for
needy 'service men or their fam-
ilies.

Mary E. Walling displayed her
invitation from the United States
government to be a member of the
Gold Star Mothers who will sail
on the S. S. Roosevelt from New
York City, June 21. Mrs. Walling
will be one of the party and will
visit the grave of her son in
France.

Following the business session
a tlelightful social time followed,
and a tea hour. The tea table was
a lovely study in white, green and
yellow. A great delicate bowl of
crystal holding yellop tulips and
on either side of which stood tak
ers of yellow and of green, center-
ed the tea table which was cover-
ed with a damask of green and
white.

After the afternoon was finish
ed, the flowers used for decora-
tions were taken to members of
the Mothers who were ill and un-
able to be present.

The third of a series of Masonic
dances to.be given this spring will
he given Tuesday night, April 22,
at the Masonic temple. Charles
Pratt is In charge of the arrange-
ments. All lasonlc bodies and
friends are invited to join In this
social evening which will be both
cards and dancing. The fund cre
ated by these dances will go to-
ward the purchase of a piano for
me nan. These evenings hare
proved very successful in stimu-
lating a happy friendship and en--
tnusiasm between the various Ma
sonic groups and friends who
have met with them.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Herbert, re
turned to their homo In South
Salem a few days aro after a
manth's vacation spent ta Cali-
fornia. They visited with relatives
at Oakland; and a son and his
wife at Riverside and also with
relatives residing fa other parts
of that state. They went as far
south as the Mexican border
towns aad visited many points of
interest la California.

Jewelry
tor the boy

and girl
GRADUATE

We have an excellent selec-

tion at attractively
low prices.

Pay your tribute by giving tha
lasting gift Jewelry

Tower's
JEWELRY and GIFT SHOP

444 State St. Tel. 3005

maBHBe C r naklU ?ent Tv . Js-- fj

Society
Mrs. W. W. Moore

It Chapter G
Hostess

One of the pleasant meetings of
the spring for Chapter G of the
P. E. O. Sisterhood waa that held
at the home of Mrs. W. W. Moore
Thursday afternoon at which time
Mrs. Moore was hostess..

The guest rooms were attract-
ively arranged with gay tulips and
low bowls of sweetpeas. After an
Interesting program and business
meeting the afternoon was con-

cluded with conversation and re-

freshments. Mrs. Moore was as-

sisted in serving by Mrs. Harold
Haghes and Mrs. F. W. Lange.

Darin the business meeting It
was decided to change the pro-
gram for the next meeting which
will be with Mrs. A. T. Wain.
The program for the afternoon
will be Is commemoration of
"Mother's Day" sod wlU also be
guest day for the members. Mrs.
Amanda Kunts will give a paper
on "Mothers of President. r

Mrs. McCall of Boldman, Mon-
tana, and a member of chapter F
Mrs. Bullock of Boston, Massa-
chusetts, and a member of chap-
ter A, and Mrs. Wolf of Portland,
where she is a member of chapter
X were special guests of chapter
G for the Thursday meeting.

Chapter members present were
Mrs. D. X. Beechler. Mrs. V. II.
Byrd. Mrs. F. E.- - Churchill, Mrs.
W. T. Hlckey. Mrs. E. J. Huff
man. Mrs. W. M. Hughes; Mrs. H.
S. Hughes. Mrs. Amanda Kuntr,
Mrs. J. G. Knapp, Mrs. G. W. Laf-lar- ,

Mrs. F. W. Lange. Mrs. C
K. Logan, Mrs. Caroline Selee.
Mrs. A. T. Woolpert. Mrs. A. T
Wain, and Mrs. w. w. Moore.

Silverton Betrothal
Is of Interest

Silverton The engagement of
Miss Inez Darling to Dana Davis
of Victoria, B. C. was made here
Wednesday evening at very at-
tractive party at the home of Mrs.
C. Schlador at which Miss Darl-
ing was hostess.

The rooms were beautifully
decorated with spring flowers and
In the dining room, where the an-
nouncement was made, a pink
and white color scheme was car-
ried out. The announcement was
found in a little roll in the heart
of a rose. No date for the wedding
was announced but it was under-
stood that it would likely be this
coming summer.

The evening was spent in play-
ing bridge at which Mrs. Hubbs
won high score while Mrs. War-
ren Crabtree scored low.

Guests for the occasion were
Mrs. Hubbs, Mrs. H. Cramer, Mrs.
J. W. Lambert, Mrs. Warren
Crabtree. Mrs. F. M. Powell, Mrs.
R. Goetz. Mrs. William Dunn, Miss
Louisa Medler. Miss Gertrude
Clifford, Miss Ruth Purdie, Miss
Burcham. Miss Faye Sparks. Miss
Sibyl Wells, Miss May Arnold,
Miss Martha Thompson, Miss Mar-
tha Whitaker and Mrs. C. Schla-
dor.

Music Week Planned
By Silverton Club

Silverton The Silverton
Woman's club enjoyed an especi-
ally pleasant afternoon Monday
at the home of Mrs. o R nat
ion on East Hill.

Mrs. George Hubbs, president
of the club, opened the meeting
and disposed of routine business
before she turned the. afternoon
over to Mrs. Bentson. chairman
of the program commute. Musical
numbers were furnished by Miss
Irene Morley, violinist, with Hal
Campbell as accompanist, and
Mrs. J. C. Currie. vocal soloist,
with Mrs. Edson Comstoek as ac-
companist.

Mrs. Gertrude L. Cameron
spoke for a few moments on mu-
sic week. Mrs. Cameron as local
chairman asked the members of
the club to assist In arranging
the music week program. While
no definite action was taken at
the meeting it was understood
that the club would assist in the
work and that the chair would ap-
point s committee to work defin-
itely wllh Mrs. Cameron on ar-
rangements.

Mrs. Cameron briefly outlin-
ed the tentative plans of the mu-
sic week, suggesting more com-
munity singing among the adults.
There will also be the usual ar-
tists and students' programs
which have been so greatly en-Joy- ed

in the former music weekprograms here. The schools,
Mrs. Cameron said, would also
have something special each day
of music week.

Following Mrs. Cameron's talk,
Mrs. Madeline Callin of the Ore-
gon Statesman staff, told the
club members just Bow a news-
paper Is made and how the news
Is gathered. Mrs. Callin also z
plained how some of the errors
crept Into the papers.

Mrs. Callin also spoke briefly
on "How a Woman's Club Jus-
tifies Its Existance." This, she
said, the club did when It had in
view a purpose outside of itself.

As special treat to the dab
members, the program commit-
tee had arranged for the members
to visit the offices of The Silver-Io- n

Appeal where L. S. Hoblitt ex-
plained the advertising business.

Silverton Mrs. J. W. Jenks
f Albany returned to Silverton

with Mrs. Forest Stamey who had
been a guest of Mrs. Jenks Sun-
day. Mr. Jenks motored to Sil-
verton Tuesday night and Mrs.
Jenks returned to her home with
him. While at Silverton, Mrs.
Jenks was a guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hubbs.

e
SUverton Mrs. George Hubbs,

president of the Woman's club,
appointed the following commit-
tee to assist Mrs. Gertrude L.
Cameron, local chairman of music
week, In making the arrange-
ment for the various programs
to bo given tiring that week:
Mrs. Cdsoa Comstcak. Mrs. Sr--
f M lU( HV UMlf HIS

DRESSES
The Newest Stylet

Camp Fire girls meet at
hunt, 2 o clock. Wear service

Berean Class Is
An Afternoon Guest

Members of the Berean class of
the First Presbyterian church
were Invited to spend Wedaesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Junk and Bertha Junk Darby to
meet socially Mrs. Park, and Mrs
Noble, assistant teacher of the
class. A hanpy afternoon resulted
during which time conversation
and inspection of the lovelypaint- -
inss and china painting work of
Mrs. Junk kept the guests busily
occupied. Although Mrs. Junk is
no longer painting yet she has a
choice collection of her own works
of art which were greatly admired
by the guests.

At a late hour refreshments
were served by the hostesses.
Mrs. Park, teacher of the class,
gave a very impressive Easter talk
JUEt before the tea hour.

Guests present for this after-
noon were Mrs. L. G. Altman,
Mrs. Emily Adair, Mrs. Allen,
Mrs. J. P. Bate3, Mrs. G. M.
Brown. Mrs. G. H. Colgan, Mrs.
A. O. Cendtt, Mrs. H. P. Chase,
Mrs. W. A. Delzell, Mrs. E.-- V. Elf-stro-m,

Mrs. W. H. Faxon. Mrs. R.
J. Gillon, Mrs. C. A. Mulkey. Mrs.
W. S. Moore, Miss Winnie Moore,
Miss Maggie McFadden, Mrs. D.
H. McKenzle. Mrs. T. S. MacKen- -
zie, Mrs. F. X. Meyers, Mrs. A. F.
Marcus. Mrs. Ida Niles, Mrs. Lau
ra Noble, Mrs. Sarah Oliver, Mrs.
F. B. Guthrie. Mrs. M. Hogg, Miss
Elizabeth Hogg, Mrs. O. E. Ho
me. Mrs. W. A. High, Mrs. D. A.
Hodge, Mrs. Ingersol, Mrs. J. M.
Johnson, Mrs. Edith Johnson, Mrs.
J. H. Jennison, Mrs. Koch, Mrs.
Oxley, Mrs. J. A. Poole, Mrs. C. A.
Park. Mrs. Rhodes. Mrs. L. K.
Siegmund, Mrs. H. A. Smart. Mrs.
W. N. Savage. Mrs. M. A. Thomp-
son. Mrs. A. H. Wyatt, Mrs. James
Lewis, Mrs. Beyers, Miss Lillian

pplegate, Mrs. Cannon.

South Circle Is
Entertained

Miss Martha Mortensen was
hostess to the members of the
South Circle of the First Chris-
tian church Wednesday at the
Hoyt street home of Mrs. Estella
Gabbert. The group met for the
whole day and enjoyed a covered
dish luncheon at 12 o'clock. Miss
Mortensen was assisted by Mrs.
F. P. Smith, Mrs. A. L. Headrick
and Mrs. Estella. GabberL

Those present for this dav were
Mrs. J. D. Brown. Mrs. W. A.
Penny. Mrs. W. M. MeMorris, Mrs.
S. Rictor, F. E. Birch. Mrs. F. D.
Cornett, Mrs. J. E. FitzDatrick.
Mrs. C. R. Pritchard, Mrs. B. W.
Macy. Mrs. Charles N. Ruggles,
Mrs. H. E. McWain. Mrs. J. D.
Sears. Mrs. John Crawford, Mrs.
Cass Gibson, Mrs. Louis Cerven- -
ka. Mrs. V. Cochran. Mrs. M. H.
Viesko. Mrs. Edwin Jorv.. Mn
B. W. Walcher. Mrs. Georee Duns--
ford, Mrs. L. Hobson, Mrs. 'W. H.
Gardner. Mrs. F. B. Smith. Mrs.
A. It. Headrick. Mrs. Estella Gab-
bert. Mrs. C. F. Rielly. Mrs. Nel-
lie Schleisner. Mrs. W. S. Bird-wel- l.

Mrs. Otto Headrick.
Special guests present wpr

Mrs. E. A. Sharp. Mrs. Stephen
A. Stone. Mrs. Mark Ellis. Mrs.
F. E. Roberts, and Mrs R e Tjv.
lor. '

Silverton The Silverton teach-
ers' association enjoyed its an-
nual dinner Tuesday evening at
the high school. The tables, where
covers were placed for 54, were
set in a T shape in the corridors
of the second floor of the senior
high school building. The hostess-
es at this were the wives of the
married faculty.

Miss Martha Whitaker presided
as president of the association
and during the business meeting
the members decided to take their
annual coast Jaunt to Cutler City
on the week-en-d of 'May S and
4th.

Two numbers were given dur-
ing the evening for the entertain-
ment of those present. These con-
sisted of a vocal trio composed of
Misses Beatrice and Kathleen
Booth and Pereie Miles; and a
dialect reading by Mabel Strand.

.

Genrals Gervals chapter No.
118 joined with Evergreen chap-
ter No. 41 Order of Eastern Starlast Thursday evening at a s pe-
dal district meeting held la hoa--T

otJ$ wrthy grand matron.
Mrs. Elizabeth Tipton. Several
other grand officers accompan-
ied the worthy grand matron. Of-
ficers of Gervais chapter exempli-fle- d

the balloting and Initiatory
work during the evening. Offi-
cers from Gervals who attended
were Claire Ellsworth. Minnie All-su- p,

Pearl Stevens. Viola Hen-nin-g,

Mrs. Scctt Joan, Verna
Kepplnger, Virginia Booster.Mary Sawyer. Asay Hardiag, Lil-
lian Wadsworth aad Mr. and Mrs.
John S. Harper.

Gervals The Women's Mis-
sionary society held the regular

kmonthly moating at the church
Wednesday afternoon with 251
members and four visitors pres-
ent. Mrs. Scott Jones, aad Mrs. H.
L. Orafioua led the meeting. .

Eight high school girls, Ruth
Palmer, Dorothy Minaker, Flor-
ence DuRette, Beatrice Brown.
Vera Short ERea Vogt, Dorothy
DuRette. aad Alice Heas gave a

Others

5.95 " 19.50
Silk Crepes, Flat
Crepes, Prints and
Plain Shades!

SANDALS
DAINTY lingerie

inter-- r

esting details place them
at once in the class of
dresses that would ordi-
narily cost much more!
When you see them, you
will be tempted to com-
plete your Spring frock
wardrobe- - immediately.

Peplum Effects
Bolero Jackets
Cape Collars
Short Sleeves

Color Contrast
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.WE CATER TO MEN WHO.......BUY FOB WOMEN?

EASTER
HOSIERY

for these Sunny
Days

Imported Sands in
White, also Styles in

Brown and Tan

$395
2nd Floor

BUSTER BROWN
SHOE STORE

EASTER
MILLINERY

showing of the
pastel straws V

for every A complete
flowered

.43.

2.50
4.85 VttVf.

To
others 2.95 to f.7$

Appropmfe feof

3. 1.25, L50,

Quality.

Ktrchandfct
Popular Prices

Open
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